Dogs Ahoy! Seattle Boat Show Welcomes Furry First Mates
at Inaugural Dogs on Deck Day
SEATTLE— January 10, 2020 — Ahoy dog-loving-boat-people! Or even non-boat people looking for a
new adventure for your canine companion. Leash up your furry first mate (s) and head to the indoors
location of the Seattle Boat Show at CenturyLink Field Event Center on Thursday, Jan. 30 for the first

ever Dogs on Deck event. Dogs can stroll the red carpets, take in some new smells, meet other dogs,
while their captains can make them free custom dog tags with the on-site engraving machine. Those

arriving after 5pm for Yappy Hour can take home a dog life vest courtesy of Connelly Watersports (while
supplies last, sizes not guaranteed).
But the fun doesn’t stop there. Local boating magazine 48 North is searching for a cover dog. Those
who are paws-itive their dog has what it takes to be America’s… er 48° North’s next super model
should stop by the Dogs on Deck photo booth and have some fun with the props. The winning dog will
be featured on the cover of a springtime issue of 48° North devoted to pets on board. Registration forms
will be available at the photo booth. The 48° North casting directors will judge based on: unique
appearance, best use of props and nautical costume or safety attire and “It” factor.
For those whose plans include boating this summer and they intend to take their furry friend along, there are
three free seminars with tips and considerations to ensure that everyone on board enjoys the summer fun.
● 1:00 pm: Cruising with Your Canine Companion

● 2:00 pm: Pup on the Poop Deck: Hints for Boating with The Ship’s Dog
● 3:00pm: Doggy on Deck

The 73rd annual Seattle Boat Show - presented by West Marine - opens Friday, Jan. 24 and runs through
Saturday, Feb. 1 2020. It’s the largest show on the West Coast and the third largest in North America
with two locations – at CenturyField Event Center and Chandler’s Cove at South Lake Union. The show
attracts visitors from across the country and around the globe. From stand-up paddleboards to multi-

million-dollar yachts and everything in between, it features more than 1,000 boats and yachts in two
locations, three acres of the latest and greatest gadgets and gear, 400+ exhibitors, 200+ free seminars
and advanced training classes for a fee. There is also tons of fun to be had and a variety of activities for
everyone, including wine and beer nights, trout pond, AquaZone full of family-friendly activities and free
heated boat rides on Lake Union.
A free shuttle runs continuously between both locations. Purchase an e-ticket and receive $3 parking
available all days at Mariners Garage at T-Mobile Park and on weekends at South Lake Union at the 300
Yale Street N Garage with a free shuttle to the show.
Note: All dogs must have a ticket which can be obtained free of charge online or at the box office at
CenturyLink Field & Event Center. Dogs are welcome every day of the show at South Lake Union.
Check www.SeattleBoatShow.com for specific details about hours, exhibitors and attractions.
Editor’s note: Photos and b-roll can be found at: https://seattleboatshow.com/media/
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